
Dr. Howard Ynof, Dentist, Twlnein
llulldlng. l'huiib 31)7. 77tf

To whom are you going to sell yout
liny and Grnln7 Tho Harrington Men
can'Jlo Co. will offer tho highest
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Dr. L. J. KIIAUSE, Dctlsl. Mc
Donald Ilnnk Itnlldlng. Rooms 2 & 3.
t'liono 07. 42tf

--vat
When In North Platto atop at ttit

New Hotel Palaco and Cafe. You will
c ti'titrd well. E8tf

: 7 FT o il

Heat has landed tho first prize at the Comfort

show. Wo have an abundant stock of the best hard fuel

ivcr freighted to this town. A ion of it belongs in your

homo now order it today.

Mi;f;M".y.MMf.........M,,
ORGANIZED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920, $1,329,173.53.

Installment Stock.
Tho installment stock of this association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may bo subscribed for at any
timo upon tho payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 128 months. This maturity is ef-

fected by adding to tho $128.00 paid by tho Investor, $72.00
to cover the earned dividends for that period.

$10.00 per month so Invested will yield In 128
months $2000.00.

$10.00 per month so Invested will yield in 25G

months $6000.00.
T. C. PATTERSON, HKSSIE l SALISBURY,

Frosidont. Secrotnry.

Clean your rugs thoroughly without removing

them from the floors. The HOOVER will do it by

gently beating them a thousaud thorough beats a

minute to shake out every bit of destructive grit.
Powerful suction withdraws the dirt. And the
swiftly revolving brush takes up the lint and
straightens tne nop.

North Platte LightI&Powcr Co.

Vhe HOOVER
THE FRONT OF

THE CHASS:

embodies tho vital mochnnism noce.--

sary to run tho motor cor. It's the
motor that nooda tho most caro and
attontlon and that Is tho part ot nn
automobllo that wo claim to know nil
about overy detail. Wo niako ro-pal- rs

for you In nn oxport mannor on
Bhort notlco for modost compensation.

Roy V. Buskirk Garage
215 East Fifth St.

SALE OF HOGS.
On Saturday, Oct. 23 at Loxlugton,

In tho Salo Pavllllon, wo will sell as
cla'.sv an offering of .Poland Chinas
as 111 go through any sale ring this;
year. j

W- - have studlod tno hog business i

from a practical farmers standpoint i

for 20 years and have spared no effort
c In developing that type.

Tho judge at tho County Fair said
I had a distinct large type with un-

iformity, smoothness and quality not
found in many herds.

We appreciated the compliment
most because all our winners and 27

of the 2S hoad shown by us wore of
own breeding.

From our herd of 200 houd wo will
select 15 fall and 15 spring boar pigs
including tho winners. Wc will also
Include 10 sows with Utters and 10
open fall gilts, and 10 stock shoals.
Come, buy them at your own price.
Foi further particulars send for a
ra'alog to

J. O. ANDERSON & SONS.

J. V. Romlgh reports tho sale of
Dodge Brothers touring cars to W.

Snyder of tho State Farm, Wm.
foatson cf Hcrshey, J. H. Edmlsten

of Herahey and Chas. Jackson and
Pari Kocster of Wollflcct.

Take ndvnntago of tho Removal
Salo at Austin's Jewelry Store, only

few days more to save money. Real
Bargains.

Mr and Mrs. Ceo. A. Zcntmeyor re
turned this morning from Omaha
whoro they had been visiting friends.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. '

The Lincoln County Teachers' In- -

stltuto will be held in North Platte, '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. '

4th, ICth and lGth. Every teacher
In tho county is expectedt o attend
this institute.

meeting for the school board
members of all tho schools in tho
county will bo held in tho. courtroom
of tho Court House Saturday after
noon at two o'clock. An Interesting
and Instructive program has been

7G-7- 9 Allcen C. Cochran Co. Supt.
: :o: :

Start your Xmas cmbrodorlea early.
A now line stamped ready to be em
broidered at Tho Art Store.

To whom aro your going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer tho highest
prices. Gltf i

For Sale or Will Trade partly for
City property that is clear and worth
tho money: Six hundred and forty,
acres of land In McPherson County.
Lnnd Is all fenced and cross fenced, i

Twenty-fou- r miles north-we- st of Suth- -'

orland. Good six room cement house,
iwo wells, one windmill, blacksmith,
shop, chicken house and granary.
Telophono In house, two miles from a
school, mall routo by tho door. Prico
fifteen dollars an acre. Address: Anna
L Meek, 1021 W. 10th. North Platte,
Veh ra ska.

: :o: :

Jertnln light rays, called heat rayt
and ultraviolet rays are Injurious to
the eyes. Wo now havo a wonderful
now glass that cuts off theso harm-
ful rays. DR. McREYNOLDS. 75-- 3

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office nvr
Wilcox Dopartmont Store

JITNEY TO OUST RICKSHAW

March of Progress In Japan Meant
End of Vehicle So Dear to

Heart of Tourist.

Tlint familiar ancient relic, rick-
shaw, c slender carriage drawn by
mnn-powo- scorns now on way to Its
deathbed, to the great wail of curious
tourist. Tio existing nnrrow and
bad roads alone nro keeping up Its
life. Whether for good or for 111, tho
growing severity of the. world-wid- e

struggle for existence hns been com-

pelling tho reluctant Nipponese to for-

sake many of tho antiquated thing3
and Institutions that had long been
dear to their hearts. Esthetlcnlly dis-

posed men like Lafcadio llcorn would
hnvo Japan remain forever "pictur- -

esquc" and curse tho skyscrapers and
factory chimneys; but n nation, llko
an Individual, must live, and live
decently too. Present ago Is no do"ubt j

an age of machinery ; nnd no man-pow-

can cope with the general tide
of tho world, and hence the mechanize- - j

tlon of almost everything. Neither can
man-pow- pretend to rival with me-

chanical force It must give way to n
roller, nn automobile, and a cinema.
And rickshaw now must give way to
Jitney. It hnd Its day. But tho rick-dhn- w

men do not think so. They hate
tho love and respect of their trade.
When lately tho city of Yokohama
granted n license to a big jitney bus
company, the rickshaw men attempted
a desperate effort (o smother tho proj-
ect at tho outset, but It proved In
vain. And numerous baby-moto- r cars,
allowing two passengers, will soon bo
speedily cnrrylng people around at
the rate of 2.") sen per mile. East nnd
West News.

CRETE ONCE A GREAT POWER

Mistress of the Sea When King Minos
Ruled Remarkable Laws Under

Which People Lived.

Minos, king of Crete, exercised a
preponderating power on tho sen; ho
drove out the barbarous Carlans from
the Cyclndes, and exterminated piracy
which among tho Greeks hnd been
openly professed ; lie kept tho people
of tho coasts In nwe of him, and nt
the same time forced them to pny hlin
tribute.

Crete was advantageously situated
to become mistress of the sea, but at
length a confederacy arose which put
an end to her dominion. Minos wish-
ed to render the Cretans mild nnd
gentle In their mnnners. To attain
this object he allowed free Indul-
gence. I'lnto says, to licentious excess,
even of the most tlngitlous kind, hop-

ing that the refinements of gal
lantry would mitigate the nntlve
ferocity of his subjects.

As Individuals the Cretans pos-

sessed eminent skill In military af-

fairs, while the laws which they
adopted prevented the state from un-

dertaking any great enterprise abroad.
They elected ten cosines, or regulators,
to govern In pence and war, and when
the period or their olllco wns com-

pleted they remained members of the
legislature. The Judges were all men
of advanced nge, and young men were
never allowed to propose a change In

the law. and all proposals were made
In the senate, and .secretly. Slaves
tilled the soil, and the citizens ate to-

gether In public companies, while the
country wns divided Into twelve por-

tions for agriculture and business.

Your homo is not complete without
mi Edison. Dixon will make terms
that will comply with your pocket-boo- k.

For rellablo transfer service phono
your calls to C. II. Splcer, Donelson's
Cigar Store, Phono 172W. 76-- 9t

The American Red Cross

r 1

Notice of Final Jtcnort.
Estato No. 1C67 of Cyrus C. Parsons,

doccased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested In said Estato take
notice that tho Administratrix has
filed a final account nnd report of her
administration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such, de-
termination of holrshlp and decree of
distribution, which havo boon sot for
hearing before said court on Octobe
21, 1920, nt 9 o'clock a. m., when you
may appear and contest tho snme.

Dated Sept. lGth, 1920.
Wm. H. C. WOODIIUnST.

S21-3w- County Judge
Extension Jload No. 11.

To whom It may concern :

Tho Special Commissioner appointed
to locate a road a follows:

Common ing'nt Station 11 of Uoad
No. 11 In tho NVViSV of Sec. 4 T.
14 N. R. 30 W of Gth P. M. and running
thence In n northeasterly, northerly
nd northwosterly direction through
tho NWV4SW& of said Sec. 4, thence
though tho SEViSWU and tho West
i6 West of Sec. 33 T. 15 N. R. 30
W. thenco to tho NW corner of said
Sec. 33, thenco north on lino between
Sees. 28 and 29 about 3-- 4 of a mile,
thence through tho NW14NWJ4 of Sec.
28 nnd through the west half SWii of
of Sec. 21 to tho Vi See. corner of
Sec. 28 and through tho west half SW
Vi of Sec. 21 to tho M Sec. corner be-
tween sections 20 and 21, thence north
on lino between Sees. 20 and 21 and
1G and 17 to a point about 34 chains
noi-- h of the corner to Sees. 20, 21, 1G

& 17, and thenco through tho west
half of west half of Sec. 1G and tho
SWVISWV, of Sec. 9 to a point 20
chains north of Corner to Sees. 8, 9,
1G, 17, thenco north on line between
Sees. 8 & 9 about 34 chnlns, thence
through tho NE, of Sec, 8 to tho Vi
Sec. corner between Sees. C & 8, thence
north as near as practicable on the
center line of Sec. 5 T. 15 N. R. 30
W. nd Sec. 32 T. 16 N. R. 30 W., thouco
through tho SW4 of Sec. 29 to tho Vi
Sec. corner, between Sees. 28 & 29 T.
1G N. R. 30. W. thenco North on Sec
line between Sees. 28 nd 29, and 20 &

21 one and miles to the NWVi cor-
ner of said Sec. 28, has reported In
favor of the establishment of tho same

Anyone hnvo claims for damnges or
objections thereto by reason of tho
establishment of tho above road must
fllo same In the office of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
or before 12 o'clock noon of the 20th
day of November, 1920.

Dated at North Platte, Nebr.. this
3rd day of Sept.. 1920.

A. S. ALLEN.
County Clerk.

Extension Itoad No. l07.
To whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appointed

to locate a road as follows:
Commencing at a point on the sec-

tion lino between sections nlno (9)
and section sixteen (16) where tho
public road number 11 Intersects said
section line, running thenco west on
section line between sections nlno 9)
and sixteen (16) nnd sections (8)
eight and seventeen (17) to an Inter-
section wit., road No. 78, all u
township 14, range 30. Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska, has reported In favor
of the same as follows: providing tat
the land owners along said route give
the right of way free of charge, ana
without' claim for damages from Lin-

coln County.
Any one having claims for damages

or objections to tho said road must
file them In the office of tho County
Clerk of Lincoln County. Nebraska, on
or beforo 12 o'clock noon of 9th day
of November, 1920.

Dated at North Platto. Nebr.. this
30th day of August, 1920.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk.
G7 5wks (SEAL)

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given to tho elec

tors of the City of North Platte, Ne
braska, that the mayor and city coun
cil of tho City of North Platte, Ne
braska, havo provided by ordinance
for tho submission to a direct voto of
the voters of the City of North Platto,
Nebraska, tho following proposition:
An ordinance providing for the sub
mitting to tho electors of the City of
North Platto in the County of Lincoln,
Stato of Nebraska, tho following ques-
tion to-w- lt: "Shall tho City of North
Platto In Lincoln County, Stato of
Nebraska issue its City of North Platte
Water Works Improvement Bonds In
tho sum of Fifty Thousand & no-10- 0

($50,000.00) Dollars for tho purpose
of raising money for tho improving,
extending and maintaining the Water
Works of said City and tho building
and constructing of additional well or
wells, pump houses and Installing
pumps and motors and extending re-
laying and enlarging watjr mains In
said City In accordance with tho plans
and specifications and estimates on
fllo with tho City Clerk ami to provide
for the lovylng and collecting by tho
proper officers a tax annually, to pay
Interest and principal of snld bonds
as thoy mature." And by vlrtuo of the
power in mo vested I hereby call an
election on said ordlnnuco so submit
ted to bo held in tho Citv North
Platte. Nebraska, on tho i:
uctooir, l'Jzv. The voting i

said election shall bo as follows: Tho
1st ward at Mio A. N. Durbln Garage
at tho Intersection of 5th and Dewey
Streets; tho 2nd ward at tho County
Court Houso; tho 3rd ward at the Firo
Station and tho 4th ward at tho North
Platto Butck Garage. Tho polls to
bo open at S o'clock In tho morning
and to romaln open until S o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

Thoso voting in favor ot tho adop- -
tion of sal ti ordlnanco shall mark their
ballot with an "X' opposlto tho words:
"For Issuing Fifty Thousand & no-10- 0

($50,000.00) Dollars of the City of
North Platto Water Works Imp'ovc- -
mont Bonds In denominations of Ono
Thousand & no-10- 0 ($1,000.00) each
bearing interest at tho rato of G por
annum, pnyablo soml-annual- ly Interest
and principal payablo at tho office of
tho County Treasurer of Lincoln
County, Slnto ot Nobraska, said bonds
to boar dato of October 1st, 1920, and
tho Interost of said bonds to pay--

able on tho 1st day of April, 1921 and
on the 1st day of October, 1921 and
on tho 1st day of April and the 1st
day of October of each and every year
thcroaftor until all of tho Interost on
said "bonds shall have been paid, and
to lovy a tax In the year 1921 and
each and every year thereafter suffic-

ient to pay tho Interost and tho prin-

cipal of said bonds as they become duo
until sufficient tax has boon levied to
pay nil of the principal and Interest
of said bonds, such tax both for prin-
cipal and Interest to bo levied upon
all of tho tnxablo property In tho city
of North Platte, Lincoln County, Ne-

braska."
Those voting against tho issuing of

said bonds shall mnrk their ballot
with an "X" opposlto tho words
'"AGAINST issuing Fifty Thousand
and no-10- 0 ($50,000.00) of tho City
of North Platto Water Works Im-

provement Bonds in denominations ot
Ono Thousand and no-10- 0 ($1,000,00)
each, bearing Interest nt tho rate ot
G per annum, payable semi-annuall- y,

interest nnd principal payable at
tho office of tho County Treasurer of
Lincoln County, State ot Nobraska,
said bonds to bear date of October 1,
1920 nnd the interest on said bouda
to be payable on tho 1st day of April,
1921 nnd tho 1st day of October, ,1931
and on tho 1st day of April and on
tho 1st day of October of each and
overy year thereafter until all of the
interest on said bonds shall havo been
paid nnd the lovy of a tax In tho year
1921 and each and overy year there-
after sufficient to pay tho interest and
principal of said bonds as they o

duo, until sufficient tax has been
levied to pay all of tho principal and
interest of said bonds, such tax both
for tho principal and interest to bo
levied upon all of tho tnxablo property
In tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska."

Dated September 13th, 1920.
O. E. ELDER, City Clerk.

N'otlco of Election.
Notlco la horoby given to tho elec-

tors of tho City of Vortli Platte, Ne-
braska, that tho Mayor and City Coun-
cil of tho City of North Platto, Ne-
braska, havo provided by ordinance
for tho submission to a direct voto of
tho voters of tho City of North Platte.
Nobraska, tho following proposition:
An ordlnanco providing for tho sub-
mitting to the voters of tho City of
North Platto in tho County of Lincoln
and Stato of Nebraska tho following
question: "Shall the City of North
Platto in Lincoln County, Stato of Ne-
braska, Issue its North Platte Fire
Houso extension bonds In tho sum
of Ten Thousand & no-1- 00 ($10,000.00)
for the purpose of raising money for
tho building of an extension to the
Fire Houso of tho City of North Platte
and for equipping tho samo In accor-
dance with the plans, specifications,
and estimates on fllo with the City
Clerk and to provide for lovylng and
collecting by tho proper officers a tax
annually to pay tho Interest and prin-
cipal of said bonds as they mature."

And by virtue of the power In me
vested I hereby call an election on
said ordlnanco so submitted to bo hold
in tho City of North Platte, Nobraska
on the 19th day of October, 1920. The
voting places of said election shall be
as follows: Tho 1st ward at the A.
N. Durbln Garage at the intersections
of 5th and Dewey Streets; the 2nd
ward at tho County Court House; the
3rd ward at tho Fire Station and the
4th ward at tno North Platto Buick
Garage. Tho polls to be opened nt 8
o'clock In the morning and to remain
open until 8 o'clock in tho afternoon
of said day.

Thoso voting in favor of said ordln-
anco shall mark their ballots with
an "X" opposite the word "FOR" Is-

suing Ten Thousand & no-1- 00

($10,000.00) Dollars of the "City of
North Platte Firo Houso Extension
Bonds," In denominations of one
thousand & no-10- 0 ($1000.00) Dollars,
each bearing Interest nt the rato of six
per cent por annum, payable semi-annual- ly

Interest and principal payablo
at the office of tho County Treasurer
of Lincoln County i Stato of Nebraska.
Said bonds to bear dato of October 1,
1920 and tho interest on said bonds to
bo payablo on tho 1st day ot April,
1921 and on tho 1st day of October,
1921 and on the 1st day of April and
the 1st day of October of each and
every year thereafter, until all of the
Interest on said bonds shall havo been
paid; to lovy a tax In tho year 1921
and each and overy year thereafter
sufficient to pay tho Interest and prin-
cipal of snld bonds as they become
due, until sufficient tax has been lov-ie- d

to pay all of tho principal and
interest of said bonds, such tax both
for principal and interest to bo lovled
upon all of tho taxablo property In
said City of North Platte. Lincoln
County, Stato of Nebraska.

Thoso voting against shall mark
their ballot with an "X" in tho par-
agraph beginning with tho word
"AGAINSH" Issuing Ten Thousand
00-10- 0 ($10,000.00) Dollars ot tho "City
of North Platto Firo Houso Extension
Bonds" in denomination of Ono Thous- -

,', of and & 00-1- 00 ($1000.00) Dollars, each

bo

lM r ouar'B interest ai mo rato or six por
ui-i- jjui milium, ii.ijuuiu sumi-annuai-l- y,

interost and principal payablo at
tho Offlco of tho County Treasurer of
Lincoln County. Stato of Nobraska
Said bonds to bear dato of Octobor
1st, 1920 and tho interest on said bonds
to bo payablo on tho 1st day of April,
1921 and on tho 1st day of Octobor.
1921. and on tho 1st day of April and
tho 1st day of October of each and
ovory year thereafter until all of tho
Interost on said bonds shall havo boon
paid; to lovy a tax in tho year 1921
and oach and ovory year thereafter
sufficient to pay tho interest and prin-
cipal of said bonds ns they become due
until sufficient tax has boon lovied to
pay all of tho principal and interost ot
said bonds, such tax both for principal
nnd Interest to bo lovied upon nil of
tho taxablo property In said City of
North Platte, Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska.

Dated Soptembor 13th, 1920.
O. E. ELDER, City Clerk.


